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How to Make a Market: Reflections
on the Attempt to Create a Single Market
in the European Union1
Neil Fligsteinand Iona Mara-Drita
UniversityofCalifornia,Berkeley

Theoriesabout institution-building
episodesemphasizeeitherrational or social and culturalelements.Our researchon the Single
Market Program(SMP) of the European Union (EU) shows that
both elementsare part of the process. When the EU was caught
in a stalemate,the European Commissiondevised the SMP. The
commissionworkedwithinthe constraintsof existinginstitutional
arrangements,
provideda "culturalframe,"and helped create an
elite social movement.This examinationof the SMP legislation,
usingan institutional
approachto the sociologyof markets,shows
how the commissionwas able to do thisby tradingofftheinterests
of importantstateand corporateactors.
INTRODUCTION
Sociologistshave recentlybeen exploringthe historicaland comparative
of contemporary
structuring
capitalisms(Nee 1993; Stark 1992; Fligstein
1990; Hamiltonand Biggart1988; Gerlach 1992; Burawoy and Krotov
1992; Campbell, Hollingsworth,and Lindberg 1991). One important
themein thisliteratureis how economybuildingin capitalistsocietiesis
part and parcel of state building(Dobbin 1994). Capitalist economies
need rules made and enforcedby states in orderfor marketsto work
(Steinmo,Thelen, and Longstreth1992; Hall 1986; March and Olsen
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1989). These rules are the outcomeof complexpoliticalprocessesthat
produceshared agreementsthatallow economicexchangeto occur and
produceregulatory
capacityforstates.
Questionsabout the emergenceof politicaland economicinstitutions
have reappearedacrossthesocial sciences(Meyerand Rowan 1978;Powell and DiMaggio 1991; Scottand Meyer1994; Hall 1986, 1989; Skocpol
1985; March and Olsen 1989; North 1990; Williamson 1985; Krasner
1988; Shepsle 1990). In sociology,themostprominent
partofthisrevival
is in the fieldof organizationaltheory(see the essaysin Powell and DiMaggio [1991]). Here, scholarsare concernedwith the origin,spread,
and stabilityof new organizationalforms.The sociologicaltheoriesview
as the spread and maintenanceof sets
the processof institutionalization
of meanings.
One major problemwiththesociologicalapproachesis theirlack of a
theoryof agencyand politics.DiMaggio (1989) has triedto rectifythis
Instibyarguingthatnew institutions
requireinstitutional
entrepreneurs.
tutionaltheoryin politicalscienceand economics,on the otherhand, is
almost entirelyfocusedon the problemof agency. Economic theories,
used in botheconomicsand politicalscience,are based on rationalactor
modelsimplyingthatactorscollectively
produceinstitutions
by pursuing
theirown interests.Withinpolitical science, there are disagreements
about the adequacy of rationalactor models to explain these processes
(Krasner 1988, 1991; Hall 1986; Steinmoet al. 1992; March and Olsen
1989). Scholarsin thistraditionexploretheroleofpreexisting
institutions
in the creationof new institutional
arrangements.
The purposeof thisarticleis to use some of thethemesinherentin the
extantversionsof institutional
theoryand apply themto the problem
In orderto do this,one must
of the construction
of marketinstitutions.
use theoreticalelementsfromtwo literatures:one is concernedwith
the problemof institution
buildingin politicsand theotherwitha sociowhat kind of rulesare necessaryto prological approach thatidentifies
duce markets.These theoreticalperspectivesare used to examine the
buildingof the Single Market Program(SMP) of the European Union
(EU).2
During the 1980s, the EU engaged in threelarge-scaleinstitutionbuildingprojects:the SMP ("Europe 1992"), the Single European Act,
and the Treaty on European Union (the so-called Maastrichttreaty).
These projectsrepresentan importantcontextin which to understand
the complexdynamicsof institution
and marketbuilding.
2 The EuropeanCommunity
changeditsnameto theEuropeanUnionfollowing
the
signingoftheTreatyon EuropeanUnion(theMaastricht
treaty).
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In thisarticle,we focuson thefirstoftheseprojects,theSMP, because
thisprojecttook the EU froman organizationin crisisto one that was
able to attain some remarkableagreements.Our approach providesa
frameworkforunderstanding
the conditionsunderwhichthe SMP was
generated,wheretheidea fortheSMP came from,and how institutional
withintheEU used theculturalframeoftheSMP to build
entrepreneurs
supportforit. We argue that the idea of completingthe singlemarket
precededthe designof the directives(the EU's equivalentof laws) that
make up theSMP. We use a sociologicalapproachto marketinstitutions
to understandhow politicaland economicactorsconstrainedtheultimate
shape of the SMP. We examinethe directivesand show thattheywere
put togetherin such a way as to producethe broadestpossiblepolitical
coalition,while carefullyavoidingissuesthatmightpotentiallyraise opposition.
Our resultsimplythata numberoftheoretical
offerinsight
perspectives
into the processof institution
and marketbuilding.Institution-building
momentsoccur when a social, economic,or politicalcrisisundermines
thecurrentinstitutional
arrangements.
Undertheseconditions,collective
and tryto forge
strategicactorsmay act like institutional
entrepreneurs
agreements.The mostpowerfulexistingorganizedactorsmust be convinced that the new arrangementsare in theirinterest,even if those
interestsbecomedefinedor redefinedin the processof negotiation.This
requiresa "culturalframe"thatconvincesactorsabout the generalcontoursof new arrangements.
We argue thatinstitution-building
projects
can resemblesocial movements(albeit, elite social movements)in that
actors sign on to an institutionalproject under a new culturalframe
(Snow et al. 1986; Tarrow 1994). In the contextof marketbuilding,we
show the usefulnessof thinkingabdut the problemfroma sociological
and therelationsbetween
perspectivethatemphasizessocial institutions
statesand theirorganizedeconomicelites.
relevantapproachesto instituWe beginour discussionby considering
tional change. These theoriescause us to focuson certainkey elements
the constitutionof powerfulactors with
(i.e., preexistinginstitutions,
different
We then
interests,and the role of institutional
entrepreneurs).
considertheeventsthatled to theEU's SMP. We make argumentsabout
how theseeventscan be framedby thelogicofthemodelsofinstitutional
change. Next, we propose an approach fromthe sociologyof markets
existand how theirnegotiation
that considerswhat marketinstitutions
interestsof actorsin firmsand states. Finally,we
reflectsthe differing
examinehow thedirectivesthatmake up theSMP reflectthetheoretical
problemposed by the sociologyof marketsand the politicalprocessinformedby the institutional
analysis.
3
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THE CREATION OF INSTITUTIONS
In this section,we highlightsome of the theoreticaldiscussionsabout
institutions
and how theyapply to the emergenceof economicinstitutions.It is usefulto beginwiththefactorsthatinstitutional
theorieseither
explicitlyor implicitly
relyon to explainepisodesof institution
building
and to compareculturaland rationalchoicetheories.
Commonto all institutional
theoriesis a relianceon someformofcrisis
or exogenousshock as the impetusfor an institution-building
episode
(see, e.g., Skowrenek1982; Fligstein1990; Sandholtzand Zysman 1989;
Campbell et al. 1991). In an institutionalized
arena, actionwill proceed
by a givenset of rulesand understandings
(indeed,thisis what is meant
by an institution).Even in a "crisis,"actorswill continueto engage in
and distributions
action orientedby currentunderstandings
of power.
These understandings
onlybecomeunderminedin a crisiswhenthedominantactorsin an arena beginto fail,eitherbecause ofinvasionbygroups
fromotherfieldsor organizationalfailurewithinthe field.Episodes of
institutionbuildingare framedby actors' perceptionsof the crisisand
theirreactionto thatcrisis.Anothercontextin whichinstitution
building
occursis whererelationships
are beingforgedin a new, undefined,social
space. There, actors proceed withoutestablishedrules and attemptto
stabilizetheirinteractions
by producingsuch rules(Stinchcombe1965).
The real difference
betweenrationalchoiceand what we call "cultural
frame"institutionalist
argumentsconcernshow an institution-building
episode proceeds.3For rationalchoice theorists,an institution-building
episode is a bargaininggame (Tsebelis 1990; Shepsle 1990; Keohane
1984). Actorswithfixedpreferences
enterintobargainsover issues that
fostercooperation.Crisisconditionsforrationalchoicetheoristssuggest
thatthecurrentarrangements
are suboptimalforactors,and actorshave
a collectiveinterestin findingmore optimal solutions.The abilityto
reach agreementincreaseswhen actorshave completeinformation
about
the preferences
of others,when the likelihoodof repeatedinteractionis
high, and when thereare a small numberof players(Axelrod 1984).
Abilityto reach an agreementis by no means given and will requirea
of all partiesto the agreement
joint "choice set" where the preferences
can be attained(Scharpf1988).
in politicalscience and sociologyemCulturalframeinstitutionalists
phasize a numberof factorsin the productionof new institutions.
They
3 Nonrationalchoiceinstitutionalism
is called"historical"
institutionalism
bySkocpol
(1985)and Thelenand Steinmo(1992).We use theterm"culturalframe"becausewe
thinkthatauthorsin thistradition
stresstheroleofexistingculturalunderstandings
as oneimportant
ofinstitution
feature
building.We thinkitwouldalso be appropriate
to call thisperspective
"organizational"
institutionalism.
4
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and organizationswill constrainand
argue that preexistinginstitutions
enable actorsto engagein cooperativebehavior(March and Olsen 1989)
and that culturalpractices,ratherthan consciouslycalculatedinterests,
dictate agreements.These practicesstructurewhat is possible in any
givensituationby eliminating
certainpossibilitiesand constraining
what
actionsare "reasonable"(Dobbin 1994). The actual contoursof institutionsand organizationsspecifywhich actorscan proposeand negotiate
agreementsand how such negotiationsare to proceed(Skocpol 1985).
This givesinstitution
buildinga kindofpathdependencewhereprevious arrangements
set the parametersfornew negotiationsand arrangements.So, forinstance,in the case of the EU, the Treatyof Rome and
the organizationsit createdformthe backdrop fornegotiations.They
also create the social contextwhere discussionsoccur about what new
arrangements
are possible.
Culturalframetheoriesalso argue that actors'interestsare not fixed
and that in fluidsocial situations,it is possiblefora new conceptionof
intereststo emerge (Steinmo et al. 1992; Padgett and Ansell 1992;
Fligstein1996). In thesesituations,institutional
entrepreneurs
can manipulateculturalsymbolsto producenew setsof interestsforactors(DiMaggio 1987; Padgettand Ansell 1992). Institution-building
projectscan
emergefromeitherorganizedpoliticsor social movements.When they
arise fromorganizedpolitics,theystillalso resemblesocial movements
in that the resourcesand interestsof groupsare not fixedand the rules
entregoverninginteractionare in flux.In such situations,institutional
preneurscan tryand forgecoalitionsaround new identitiesthat define
new role structures.
Rationalchoiceand culturalframetheoriesare notnecessarilyin opposition.A politicalopportunity
to createinstitutions
may resultin three
outcomes: no new institutions,rationallybargained outcomes (see
Scharpf1988),or thecreationof a new culturalframeunderwhichroles
and rules are redefined.Even when agreementsare reached through
rationalbargaining,suchbargainingis done in a social contextofexisting
of power,and organizedactors.As a result,even in
rules,distributions
pure bargainingsituations,culturalframetheoristshave muchto add to
studiesof bargaining.
Where a new culturalframeis successfullynegotiated,the partiesto
thebargainthinkthattheirgeneralinterests
are beingtakenintoaccount.
What is new about thenew culturalframeis thatit producesan identity
with which actors are comfortableso that theymay tell themselvesa
storyabout how thatframeis in theirinterest(White 1992). They may
of theirpreferences
experiencea reorganization
(in thelanguageof rational choice),but theywill not thinkthattheyhave lost by agreeingto a
new way of doingthings.
5
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In the case of theformation
of capitalistmarkets,the impetustoward
tryingto make societal agreementscomes fromthe emergenceof new
capitalist economic relationsor the breakdown of existingrelations
(Fligstein1990). Transitionsto capitalismin each modernsocietyhave
takendifferent
trajectoriesbecause the problemspresentedby the emergenceof capitalisteconomieshave been metby different
political,social,
and culturalconditions(Fligsteinand Freeland1995;Dobbin 1994). Once
in place, rules come to reflectthe interestsof importantstate and firm
actors.
We have seen a growthin thesekindsof institutional
projectswithin
societies(the reorganization
of the formersocialistsocieties)and across
societies(NorthAmericanFree Trade Agreement
[NAFTA], theGeneral
Agreementon Trade and Tariff[GATT],) and the EU's SMP). The
formerare caused by the attemptto transform
alreadyexistingsocialist
societiesintosome formof capitalistsociety(Burawoyand Krotov 1992;
of
Stark 1992, 1996). The latterreflectthe increasinginterdependence
both industrializedand industrializing
societies.
The goal of this articleis to considerhow the culturalapproachjust
describedhelps make sense of the eVentsin the EU in the 1980s. While
the politicalprocessfollowsthis theoreticaloutline,the problemof exactlywhat the SMP would consistof had to be negotiatedas well. The
EU had to finda way to specifythe contentof the SMP in such a way
as to mobilizestatesand organizedcapitalistgroupsin a social-movement
fashion.These groupshad to be convincedthatsome conceptionof their
interestswas being served. In thisway, the SMP of the EU is both a
culturalframeand a set of specificmeasuresthatserve a broad variety
of interests.
In the politicalscienceliterature,
therehave been two perspectiveson
the mid-1980srejuvenationof the EU. The neofunctionalist
or integrationist argument(Haas 1958; Lindberg and Scheingold 1970, 1971;
Schmitter1992) is that supranationalorganizations,createdby nationstates,cooperateon keyissues.Over time,theexistenceoftheseorganizations resultsin the formationof groups with transnationalinterests.
These includethebureaucratswho runtheseorganizationsand thetransnational constituencies
theybuild, such as businesspeople, labor, and
academics. These groupsput morepressureon theirnation-states
to exthe
of
the
pand agreements,
therebyincreasing power
supranationalorganization.This processis called "spillover"(Haas 1958). This perspective
suggeststhatthe interestsof stateswill changeby the existenceof these
groupsand cooperationwill move in new directions.Fromthisview, the
impetusforthe 1992 SMP came fromEU bureaucrats,economists,and
business representativesof multinationalcorporations(Ludlow 1988;
Calingeart1988).
6
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In contrast,the neorealistor intergovernmental
approach arguesthat
internaleconomicgoals and the politicsof the governingpartyin each
societydeterminenationalinterests,and this,in turn,determineshow
extensivecooperationamongnation-states
will be. This view is a version
ofrationalchoicetheoriesofinstitutions.
Cooperationamongnationscan
occur only when interestscoincide or when states can trade offin a
series of agreements.Nation-stateswill jealously guard theirnational
sovereigntyand will only undertakemeasuresthat will preservetheir
power. From the neorealistperspective,Germany,France, and Great
Britainwere persuadedthat the advantagesof removingtrade barriers
of the varietyinvolvedin the SMP outweighedthe potentialdisadvantages and thatgave impetusto the SMP (Moravcsik1991).
There is evidence to support both the neofunctionalistand the
neorealistaccounts of the origins of the 1992 SMP. Transnational
organizations,particularlybusiness,and organizedgroupsin the European Commissionand European Parliamentdid put pressureon states
to supportthe SMP (Ludlow 1988; Calingeart 1988). States did ultiin
mately have to agree to the SMP and decide it was sufficiently
theirinterest(Moravcsik 1992).
Both theories,however,miss the elementsprovidedby the cultural
frameinstitutional
theory.Neorealisttheorygenerallyviews institutionbuildingepisodesas responsesto problemsassociatedwithmarketfailure
(Keohane 1984). But it is silenton whereproposedresponsescome from
and how theycome to be recognizedas appropriate.Put anotherway,
why was the SMP the institution-building
projectthatproducedagreetheoriesimply
mentand wheredid theidea comefrom?Neofunctionalist
thatinstitution
buildingis a continuousprocess;theydo not specifythe
conditionsforan episode of institution
building,thatis, the conditions
forspillover.
Neitherthe neorealistnor the neofunctionalist
accountscan theorize
about how actorsfindcollectivesolutionsin bargainingsituationsmarked
and incompatibleinterests.Both theoriesare limitedby the
by differing
presuppositionthat actorsknow theirinterestsand bargainforinstitutionsin linewiththeseinterests.We arguethattheEU in theearly1980s
in preferences.
was stymiedbecause of irreconcilable
differences
or neorealist
It is difficult
to explain,fromeitherthe neofunctionalist
perspectives,how the SMP emergedfromthis sort of situation.The
culturalframeperspectivepointsoutthat,undertheconditionsofinstitutional crisis,one looks to existingorganizationalactors to devise and
promoteinstitutionalprojectsto break throughbargainingdilemmas.
We suggestthat the European Commissiongeneratedthe alternative
institutional
projectsand was able to getstateactorsto signonto them.
It is usefulto considerthe eventsin moredetail.
7
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THE STRUCTURE OF THE EU AND THE SMP
The EU has fourmajor organizations:the European Council of Ministers,the European Commission,the European CourtofJustice,and the
European Parliament(Bulmerand Wessels 1987; Noel 1985; European
Community1981; Thorn 1981; Groeben 1985). The European Council,
made up ofministers
fromeach country,voteson new rulesforthewhole
of Europe. Before1987, mostmattersdecidedby the European Council
requiredunanimousvotes (European Community1987; Garrett1992).
This made attainingagreementsverydifficult
and leftindividualEuropean Council memberswithimportantveto power. Once the European
is obligatedto make
Council agreesto a new directive,each nation-state
its own laws consistentwith it. The permanentrepresentatives
of the
statesare in contactcontinuouslyin Brusselsand heads of statesmeet
semiannuallyto considerrecentinitiativesand the overall directionof
the EU.
The European Commissionproduces legislationfor the European
Council to consider,eitherat its own initiativeor upon requestof the
European Council. The EuropeanCommissionwas createdto helpstates
solve theirbargainingproblems.It does thisby doingstudies,proposing
new rules,and negotiating
thoserulesbeforetheycome to theEuropean
Councilforthefinalvote. New ruleswill notbe consideredby the Eurohave alreadytakenplace. The
pean Councilunlessextensivenegotiations
European Commissionis divided into directorates,each in charge of
some featureof the EU. There are always a greatnumberof proposals,
largeand small,floatingaroundthecommissionand muchpoliticalactivity among directorateheads, lobbyinggroups(Mazey and Richardson
1993), and the European Commissionpresident.The politicalgame is
the attemptto build coalitionsin supportof divergentagendas (Peters
1992).
The European Court of Justiceenforcesdirectivesby adjudicating
suits broughtby private organizations,individuals,and states. These
decisionsare bindingon all partiesinvolved,includingnation-states
(see
Weiler [1991] fora discussionof the linkagesbetweennational courts
and theEuropean CourtofJustice).The European Parliamentis directly
elected.It setsthebudgetand advisesthe European Commission.In the
contextof the 1992 SMP, a complexprocedureexistedthat gave the
European Parliamenttheabilityto commenton all directives.The European Parliament'sabilityto generatelegislationis limitedmainlyto influence.
to participantsand
This complexmixofsovereignties
can be confusing
maintain
the
analysts.States
powerbycontrolling EuropeanCounciland
having the ultimatevote on all importantissues. They also maintain
8
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of rules. But, withqualifiedmajorityvotcontrolover the enforcement
ing, theycan findthemselveshavingto accept legislationabout which
theymay disagree.They also abdicateexecutivepowerto the European
thattheEuropeanCourtofJustice
Commissionand acceptthepossibility
mightrule againstthem.4
There are widelydivergentinterpretations
over what the EU is and
can be. Some stakeholdersview it as a mere"freetrade arena," while
othersenvision a "United States of Europe" (for debate about these
competingvisions, see Gatsios and Seabright[1989], Hurwitz [1983],
Winters[1988], Pelkmansand Robson [1987], and Taylor [1983]). The
EU is a relativelysmallorganizationemploying14,000personsto govern
a marketof 340 millionpeople. It lacks both police power and a large
regulatoryapparatus,althoughit does have a court. Given its size and
scope, the EU is not much of a state, and this is intentionalin the
of sorts,and thismeans
organizationaldesign.It has a federalstructure
that statesgive up partialsovereignty
because theydesirepoliticaland
economiccoordinationat thesupranationallevel. One way to understand
thisis thattheEU functions
as a politicalarena in whichagreementsare
producedand statesenforcethesecollectivelybargainedrules(Keohane
and Hoffman1991).
In line with our theorizingabout institutionbuilding,therecan be
threeoutcomesto politicalprocesseswithinthe EU: no new rules,rules
that fiteverybody'sinterestsfroma bargainingperspective,and new
rules that redefineinterests.Most of the normalactivityof the EU is
caughtup in thefirsttwo categories.It is onlyunderrarecircumstances
thatnew institutional
projectscome to the foreand get considered.
In 1985, the EU decided to completethe unificationof the common
marketby 1992 (European Community1985). Practically,this meant
passing 281 or so directives.5The generalgoals of the reformswere to
and promoteEuropean-wideeconopromotetrade,increasecompetition,
mies of scale and scope by eliminatingnontariff
tradebarriers,such as
in taxes, regulations,and healthand safetystandards.The
differences
in theircontent,scope, and impordirectivesare relativelyheterogeneous
tance. For instance,one directivethatpassed called forthe elimination
oftheindivid4 One couldarguethatthereallosersin thisprocessaretheparliaments
ual states.It has been estimatedthat40% of thelaws passed acrossparliaments
in
fromtheEU (Schmitter
WesternEuropeare directives
1992).
thenumberofdirectives
is somewhat
Therewere279 propos5 Counting
problematic.
als on theoriginalwhitepaper,buttwoweresubsequently
added,bringing
thetotal
to 281. Someoftheproposalshaveturnedintomultiple
directives,
and therefore
there
is nota one-to-one
correspondence
totheoriginalproposals.Someoftheotherproposals have been droppedand stillothershave been added. In theend, 264 proposals
werepassed.
9
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of a tax collectedat nationalborderson thefuelin trucks.The argument
forthe tax was thattruckersmighthave filledtheirtankswhen leaving
a low-tax countryto entera high-taxcountry,therebydeprivingthe
high-taxcountryof revenue.This is a relativelyminoragreement.On
the otherhand, one of the bankingdirectivesallows any bank to set up
operationin anothercountryand leaves the regulationof that bank to
its home country.This agreementhas the effectof openingfinancial
serviceindustriesacross WesternEurope to competitionfrombanks in
all countries.
CRISIS AND THE ORIGINS OF THE SMP

All observersof the EU agree thatthe organizationwas in crisisin the
early1980s(Cameron1992;Weiler1991;Moravcsik1992;Fligstein1994;
Sandholtz and Zysman 1989), which is consistentwith our theorizing
about institutional
episodes. Indeed, therewas not a singlecrisisbut a
setofcrises.The Europeaneconomiesweregrowingmoreinterdependent
as trade between them increasedover the decade of the 1970s. This
occurredduringa periodof slow economicgrowthand highand persistentunemployment.6
The abilityof the statesto use fiscalor monetarypolicyindependent
of one anotherwas circumscribed
(Cameron1992). State actorswereno
longerable to engage in independenteconomicaction to promotetheir
economiesand were experiencing
a diminutionof sovereignty.
Business
and politicalleadersacrossWesternEurope wereof theopinionthatthe
Japaneseand, to a lesserdegree,Americancorporationswere moreefficientand werelikelyto take moremarketshareacrossindustries(Sandholtz and Zysman 1989). There was a generalsense thatthe European
economieswere experiencingwhat was termed"Eurosclerosis."
Therewereseriousdisagreements
overthedirectionoftheEU. Gaston
Thorn became presidentof the European Commissionin 1980. His centralpoliticalprojectwas to pushforwardreforms
thatwouldhave altered
the votingrules of the European Council and givenmorepower to the
European Commissionand theEuropeanParliament.Unanimousvoting
These discussionswere
proceduresmade agreementon anyissuedifficult.
6 One could arguethatthestateswerealreadylosingsovereignty
as a resultof this

growinginterdependence.
From thisperspective,
the creationof the SMP was an
attemptto preservewhatsovereignty
was left.
7 A pivotaleventwas thedecisionoftheFrenchgovernment
to helpendthepolitical
crisisof the EU and back the SMP. Observershave attributed
thischangeto the
realizationby theMitterandgovernment
thattraditional
methodsof stimulating
the
Frencheconomy(increasestatespending,
nationalize
industry,
andputup tradebarriers)failedin therecessionoftheearly1980s(Frieden1994;Fligstein1993).
10
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thefocusofEuropeanCouncilmeetingsin theearly1980s(Ludlow 1989).
The Britishwere also threatening
to leave the EU because theyfeltthat
theywerecontributing
too muchto thebudgetand notreceivingenough
benefits.They threatenedto block any discussionof reformsuntilthis
issue was resolved.
Many of the governmentswere not convincedthat an expansionof
EU powersmade any sense. Besides institutional
reform,therewas also
a proposalto createa European monetarysystem.But neitherof these
proposalshad sufficient
backing(Moravcsik 1992). In December 1983,
at the European Council meetingin Athens,the whole fabricof the EU
threatenedto come apart. GastonThorndeclaredthatthe crisiswas the
mostseveresince 1966,and therewas discussionthattheentireEuropean
Commissionleadershipmightresignbecause of the impasse (Fligstein
1994).
A politicaland economiccrisisexisted,and leadersof statesseemedto
be caughtin a classic bargainingtrap: therewere no obvious programs
some fractionof the states
thateveryonecould agree to, and, therefore,
were blockingeverypotentialinitiative.Anyobserverof theEU in 1983
would have had a hard time discerningwhat project would produce
agreement.A neorealistwould have been forcedto concludethat there
were no bargainsto be struck,while a neofunctionalist
would have to
observethat the actorswithtransnationalinterestscould not affectthe
preferences
of the states.
Stateswerelosingtheirabilityto controltheirpoliticaleconomies,but
theycould notfigureout any collectivesolutionsto theseproblems.Yet,
thepoliticaland economiccrisesacrossWesternEuropeprovideda political opportunity
foran active politicalentrepreneur
to createa new set
of institutions.
The problemwas twofold:to findan institutional
project
and to promotethe project in order to break throughthe bargaining
problem.
Wheredid the plan forthe SMP come from?It is herethatthe Euroentrepean Commissionplayeda pivotalroleas a collectiveinstitutional
preneur.The EU had originallybeen foundedto createa commonmarket. The biggestproblemofthisidea was to definewhat a singlemarket
meant.The SMP initiativebegan as a modestprojectproposedby Karl
Heinz Narjes, one of the European Commissioners
(DirectorateGeneral
III-Internal Market)in 1981. He viewed a singlemarketas one where
therewereno barriersto theexchangeof goods,services,and labor. His
firstproposalwas relativelymodest:he wantedto removecustomsbooths
across Europe, level value-addedtaxes, and expeditethe movementof
goods (Fligstein1994).
This project expanded to include 30 directivesthat reflectedhis attemptto broaden the appeal of the proposal and bringother groups
11
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along. The European Parliamentwenton recordas favoringthe Narjes
proposalin thefallof 1982. At theCopenhagenmeetingofthe European
Council in December 1982, Narjes proposedto place the directiveson a
"fasttrack"and considerthemas partof a biggerproject.This proposal
metoppositionfromthe Frenchgovernment
(Fligstein1994).
In spiteof this,the initiativebegan to attractattentionfrombusiness
groupsand otherorganizationswithintheEU (Ludlow 1989;Streeckand
Schmitter
1991).This resembledan elitesocialmovementwithrepresentativesofvariousgroupsjoiningthebandwagonforthesinglemarketinitiative. By 1984,theEuropean Councilhad agreedin principleto complete
thesinglemarket(Cameron1992).The "completionofthesinglemarket"
functioned
as a culturalframeinthesensethatitscontentwas leftunspecifiedand actorscouldreadanything
intoit. Only15ofthe30 originaldirectiveshad beenpassed. Narjes beganworkingon a planthatwas evenmore
ambitious.He wantedtoinclude150directivesthatwouldaim tohave the
singlemarketcompletedby 1987 (Fligstein1994). This plan was a dress
rehearsalforwhatwould ultimately
becometheSMP.
In 1984, the SMP seemed to be a plan forinstitutional
change that
of
found
because
it
was
an
overarchmany thestates
attractiveprecisely
ingidea thatcontainedfewspecificsand could be read as broadlyconsistentwitheveryone'sinterest.It had garneredsupportfromtheEuropean
Commission, European Parliament,and importantbusiness groups
around Europe. It was sold as one solutionto the problemof Europe's
lack of competitiveness.
It was a deregulatory
projectthat appealed to
supportersof Thatcheriteand Reaganiteeconomics.Businessmenliked
the idea of removingruleshinderingtrade. Statesliked the idea thatno
supranationalagencywould be createdto enforcenew rules.It was also
an initiativethatdid not cost any money.From the pointof view of the
European Commissionand European Parliament,it was a way to renew
discussionsover the futureof the EU. In sum, the idea of completing
the singlemarketwas provocativeand its virtuewas self-evident.
The SMP was a projecton the politicalagenda of the EU. But, the
states had to agree to its provisions.Jacques Delors was the finance
ministerof France whenhe was asked to considerbeingthe presidentof
theEuropean Commissionin 1984. He tookthejob onlyon thecondition
the EU. He ofthat a large-scaleprojectbe undertakento reinvigorate
feredthe heads of states threechoices: institutionalreform,monetary
union,or the singlemarket.His preferred
projectwas monetaryunion.
The singlemarketwas the only choice that was agreeable (Moravcsik
1991).8
8 Delors,a former
theoptionof movingforwardon the
financeminister,
preferred
monetary
union,buthe acceptedtheSMP as a placetobeginmovingtheEU forward
(Ross 1995).
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The SMP was an ill-formed
projectat thismoment.The detailswere
in a documentpreparedby Narjes's successor,a British
forthcoming
commissioner
named Lord Cockfield.His plan called for279 directives
to be passed by 1992. The white paper that outlinedthe SMP was a
shrewddocument.It made argumentsthatcompletingthesinglemarket
was likelyto resultin great efficiencies
across Europe. The directives
proposedbytheSMP wereheterogeneous.
Half ofthemhad beenfloating
aroundtheEU fora numberofyearsbutwereopposedbyone or another
of the states(Colchesterand Buchan 1990; Calingeart1988). The proposed SMP triedto insurethat the largestpossible coalitioncould be
built. The projectwas called the "Completionof the Single MarketEurope 1992" (see Cockfield[1994] forhis versionof the events).
This processshowshow elementsofrationalchoiceand culturalframe
models informthe SMP. The organizationsand institutions
of the EU
were set up to resolvethe bargainingproblemsof the EU. iThepolitical
and economiccrisisof theearly1980sgave impetusto theproductionof
new agreements.The SMP startedoutas a modestinitiativeand gathered
politicalmomentum,becominga projectthatcould be supportedby all
of the states. Proposalsthat stateshad been resistingforyears became
attractivewhen packaged into the SMP. The European Commission
startedthe project,built up supportforthe project,and, once on the
agenda, Jacques Delors and Lord Cockfieldskillfully
guidedthe project
to completion.Part of the appeal of the projectwas its centralslogans:
"Completion of the Single Market" and "Europe 1992" (Cockfield
1994).
Delors's intentionwas to use cooperationon theSMP to build momentumtowardmoreagreementsand expansionof the EU (Ross 1994). He
was able to parlay the SMP into two additional projects,the Single
European Act (a versionofinstitutional
and theTreatyon Euroreform)
reformand monetaryunion). These two
pean Union (moreinstitutional
projectsembodied the elementsthat the states had explicitlyrejected
earlierin thedecade. The SingleEuropeanAct alteredthevotingproceduresof the European Council fromunanimousvotingto qualifiedmajorityvotingformatterspertaining
to theSMP. In thisway,Delors acted
reformto the SMP (Ross 1995). The
strategicallyto link institutional
Treatyon European Union pushedthismomentumforwardby continuing to alter the votingrules, adding additionalarenas to EU purview,
and givingtheEuropean Parliamentmorepower.It also proposedmonetaryunion that was thoughtnecessaryto completethe single market.
Delors used the culturalframeof the SMP to convinceleaders of the
statesthattheseprojectsfollowedlogically.For instance,the SingleEuropeanAct was deemednecessaryto insurethatthe SMP legislationdid
notgetboggeddown (Ross 1995).Delors and theEuropean Commission,
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along withFrancoisMitterandand HelmutKohl, were able to convince
theprincipalstateactorsto realigntheirpreferences
and agreethatmore
marketand politicalintegration
was betterthanless.
THE INSTITUTIONAL TERRAIN OF THE SMP
The discussionso farhas focusedon thepoliticsoftheEU. It is important
to understandthe specificelementsof the SMP that made it attractive
to the statesand allowed the commissionto build it up as the projectto
push theEU forward.One ofthemainpurposesoftheEU was to create
a singlemarketacrossWesternEurope. The questionof what exactlya
singlemarketis presentsbotha theoreticaland politicalproblem.
In orderto considerwhat kindof marketwas constructed,
it is necesThe sociologicalview
saryto considera sociologyof marketinstitutions.
of marketspresentedhere is developed in greaterdetail in Fligstein
(1996). A marketcan be definedas a social situationwheretrade in an
thevalue oftheitem
itemoccursand a pricemechanismthatdetermines
exists. The price mechanismimpliesthe existenceof "money"and the
quantityof "money"thatone mightpay foran item.It does not specify
how the arena fortradeor thepricemechanismsthemselvesoperatenor
forthe social relationsthatwill come to exist
does it suggesta structure
among suppliers,producers,consumers,and the state.
In orderformarketsto exist,elaboratesocial relationsmustappear to
structurethe arena of trade. At a minimum,these relationsconsistof
propertyrights,governancestructures,
and rulesof exchange.9Property
rightsconcernlegal definitionsof ownership.Traditionally,property
land (Friedman1973)
rightsconcernedcontrolover objects,particularly
but as capitalismdeveloped, the concepthas come to include control
over ideas, processes,and skills. Legal formsdefinethe abilityto own
and dispose of propertyand includesole proprietorships,
partnerships,
are also propand joint stockcorporations.Patentsand skillcertification
ertyrightsbecause theirholdersare grantedexclusiverightsto practice
and gain fromthe designations.
The constitutionof propertyrightsis a contestedpolitical process
where states, employees,local communities,suppliers,and customers
can affecthow ownerscan dispose of property.For instance,workers
9 Different
theoriesof marketsmake different
distinctions
betweentheseelements.
For instance,agencytheorytendsto collapsegovernancestructures
intoproperty
rights(Fama and Jensen1983a, 1983b).Williamsonfocuseson the governanceof
offirms
and markets,
thecoreissue
economictransactions
thereby
makinggovernance
(1985).Campbelland Lindberg(1990)tendtoequateproperty
rightswithgovernance
structures,
althoughin theirbook(Campbellet al. 1991),theyviewall threeinstitutionsas relevant.
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in some societieshave votes on corporateboards on issues regarding
investment.In all societies,local communitiescan confiscateproperty
and preventpropertyownersfromdoingwhat theylike withtheirproperty(i.e., environmental
regulationand zoninglaws). Professionalswho
rights(i.e.,
injuretheirclientscan be sanctionedbyhavingtheirproperty
theirlicenseto practice)takenfromthem.
Governancestructuresreferto laws and informalpracticesthat set
the legal boundariesof competitionand cooperation.Every advanced
industrialsocietyhas laws thatare referred
to as antitrust,competition
policy,and rules over what are legal and illegal formsof cooperation
such as cartels,joint ventures,and mergersto controlcompetition.10
that at any given
These rules have been translatedintounderstandings
timeconstitute
whatare legaland illegalformsofcooperationand competitionbetweenfirms.
Withina market,firmstryto createstablesocial relationsamongthemselvesin orderto avoid directcompetition.
These socialrelationsproduce
"local knowledge"(Geertz1980), or what has been called a "conception
of control"(Fligstein1990),whichallows actorsto interpret
thebehavior
of othersin a market.A stable marketrefersto a small set of firms
that share such a conceptionof control.This mutualityallows firmsto
and respondto one another'sactionsin a way that
anticipate,interpret,
the other's,thatis,
promotestheirown existencewithoutcompromising
in a way that avoids directcompetition.Finally, competitioncan be
legallycontrolledbystateintervention
and regulation.Statesmustexplicitlyor implicitly
ratifythe local conceptionof control.
therulesunderwhich
Rules ofexchangefacilitatetradebyestablishing
transactionsare undertaken.They definewho can tradewithwhomand
guaranteethatgoods will be deliveredin workingorderand will be paid
for.Thus theypromotethemovementof goodsby makingrulessimpler,
clearer,and less costly.Rules of exchangeestablishprojectdefinitions
and productsafety.Like the social relationswe call propertyrightsand
governancestructures,rules of exchangehave legal backingsince they
providemechanismsby whichfirmscan get reliefif conditionsof trade
are not met. The importanceof rules of exchangerelatingto shipping,
billing,insurance,and the exchangeof moneyare even more salient
whentradeis occurringacrossnationalbordersor whole societies.
These conceptualcategoriesare linkedin a numberof ways. For in10 It is thecase thatmerger
rights
becausetheydefinehow
laws also concernproperty
laws concerncompetiproperty
can be disposed.We arguethatinsofaras themerger
theyare about governanceissues.Generalrulesof merger
tionwithinan industry
to holding
of assetsfrom,say,jointstockcorporations
includingthereorganization
as issuesofproperty
rights.
classified
companiesmightbe usefully
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foreignfirmsto own local firmsmightbe construedas
stance,forbidding
(i.e., governancestructures).
rightsto controlcompetition
usingproperty
Similarly,banningproductsbecause theywere thoughtto be unhealthy
as well. We nonethelessseparate
would be a way to controlcompetition
these categoriesanalyticallybecause doing so gives us a language to
understandhow rulesformarketsare created.1"
From thissociologicalperspective,statesare implicatedin all features
of marketsbecause statesclaim to set the rulesforall economicactivity
in theirgeographicboundaries.While sovereigntyusually refersto a
states actually
generalabilityto make and enforcerules in a territory,
varyappreciablyin theirabilityto intervenein theireconomiesand civil
societiesmore generally(Krasner 1988). Sovereigntyvaries in termsof
the numberof arenas in which statesintervene,and in the amountof
is both
discretionstatesactuallyhave in each arena. Thus sovereignty
and quantitativein nature.Organizedgroupscan conmultidimensional
thesearenas. Sovereignty
testthe extensionof statepowerand structure
is a claim thatis contested,not an absolutegivenattributeof states.
There are at least threedimensionsto this claim in the contextof
is morecentral
property
rightsand competition
markets.First,regulating
than rulesof exchange.These definethe
to states'claim on sovereignty
relationof statesto theirown economicelites. The eliteswho own and
managefirmshave createdstableworldsin theirmarkets,worldsdependent on currentpropertyrightsand conceptionsof control.Disrupting
meansthatstatesface oppositionof theirbest politithesearrangements
cally organizedfirms.
Second, stateshave symbolicstakesin makingtheirown rules. Since
part of the claim of a modernstateis to be a nationand to representits
people, states have an interestin activelyorganizinglife withintheir
withotherstates,stateswillprefertheir
nationalborders.In negotiations
amongchoicesmayat timesbe mateown rulesalthoughthedistinctions
riallyinconsequential.Stateswillresistanotherstate'sstandardsor rules,
in thesensitiveareas ofproperty
rightsand governancestrucparticularly
chargedbecausetheyfacilitures.Rules ofexchangeare less symbolically
tatetradewithothersand do notundermineclaimsto makerulesgoverning the organizationof property.
theirregulaFinally,stateshave a greatdeal ofinterestin maintaining
is at
use
sanctions
legal
torycapacities. The abilityto take action and
to
and
states
are
loathe
relinquish
means,
the core of what sovereignty
" Thisproblemhas imnplications
We
intothesecategories.
forourcodingofdirectives
of thedirectiveis to makeexchangeeasier(rules
tryto judge whethertheintention
(governance
of exchange),preventnationsfromusingrulesto keepout competition
(property
rights).
or clarify
who can own property
structures),
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this formof control.Bureaucracies,police forces,and armies are the
theabilityof stateactorsto act. Sovereignty
organizationsthatrepresent
is clearlydiminishedif thesecapacitiesare impaired.
Theoretically,a singlemarketimpliesrules that (1) produce a welldefinedsystemof propertyrights,(2) sanctioncertainformsof competitionand cooperation,and, (3) minimizethe costof transactionsbetween
economicunits. Some scholarsmightadd thata singlemarketalso implies a singlecurrencyand a singleregulatory
structure.
The problemsof creatinga singlemarketwithina singlecountryis
formidable.The United States, for instance,containsmany different
laws and jurisdictionsforproperty
rights.These problemsare even more
complex across countriespreciselybecause states and their economic
eliteswill prefertheirown rules. In the EU, the stateshave theirown
rules around propertyrights,governancestructures,and rules of exchange.These rulesinvolvelongtraditionsoflaw. Moreover,theserules
definethe currentrelationsbetweenpoliticaland economicelitesin each
of nationalbureaucraticapparasociety.The legitimacyand sovereignty
tuses are dependenton these traditionsand keepingthe allegiance of
elites. There was naturalresistancefrommany quartersincludingthe
states and firmstoward the disruptionof these social relations.Given
that the EU had unanimousdecision-making
rules, it is amazing that
negotiationsforany kind of singlemarketwere underway.
The sociologyof marketsjust presentedcan be used to considerhow
the SMP was negotiated.The basic problemwas that the European
Commissionwould have to mobilize existingcentersof power in the
European economyand statesand workto preventthe mobilizationof
the opposition.The European Commission'sabilityto createa political
coalitiongiventhe existingdistribution
of actorsand institutions
meant
that the SMP had to cut cunninglyacross lines that had previously
seemedunresolvablebecause of unanimousvotingprocedures.
So, what kind of singlemarketdid the Europe 1992 projectcreate?
The shortanswer is that it made exchangeeasier forfirmsthat were
and itpreservedthepowerofstatesto controlproperty
alreadyexporting,
rightsand governanceas one mightexpectfromthe theoryof market
institutions
just proposed.The SMP did not createnew European-wide
regulatory
capacity,and it opened marketsonlyin industriesthatcould
be arguedto be connectedto thecompletionofa singlemarket:transportation,financialservices,and professionaland businessservices.
It is usefulto considerwhichownersand managersof firmscame to
supportthe SMP. Surveydata showedthatmanagersoffirmswho were
alreadyinvolvedin exportingwerethe mostfavorabletowardthe SMP
(Fligsteinand Brantley1995). These managersfeltthat theircosts of
thattheir
productionwould be less, theirmarketslarger,and therefore
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firmand countrywould farebetterunderthe SMP. Managers in firms
in industrieswitha highdegreeofgovernment
ownershipwereless positive about the effectsof the SMP.
This argumentcan be buttressedby examiningtwo otherfeaturesof
the EU. First,the organizationsthatmostfrequently
complainedto the
EU were largemultinational
corporationssincetheywere mostlikelyto
trade(Fligstein1994; Streeckand Schmitter
have problemsin interstate
1991; Mazey and Richardson1993). Second, the groupsthatjoined the
ofthelargestcorporations
pro-SMPcoalitionwererepresentatives
(Cameron 1992; Sandholtzand Zysman1989; Ludlow 1989).
The practicalpoliticalimplicationis thatveryfewmanagersor owners
in reforming
or
of exportingfirmswere interested
governancestructures
propertyrightsand indeed, some (e.g., managersof state-ownedfirms)
would be hostileto thesereforms.On theotherhand, managersof firms
in reducingrestrictions
around
involvedin exporting
wereveryinterested
problemsoftrade,what we have termedrulesofexchange.Stateswould
also be reticentto reorganizetheirproperty
rightsand governancestructures because theydid not want to lose that power and because they
fearedalienatingpowerfuleconomicelites.Taken together,thisimplies
the followinghypothesis.
HYPOTHESIS 1.-Rules regardingpropertyrights and governance
structurewere not thefocus of the SMP. Most of the directiveswere
orientedtowardrules ofexchange.
One of the criticalproblemsof negotiatingthe SMP was findinga
strategyby which negotiationscould proceed. A single marketcould
implythat one set of rules would be applied to everyactor: each state
would have to conformto thesame standard.Since each statein general
prefersto preserveits sovereignty
and, in particular,has more or less
alreadydevelopedstandardstheyare reluctantto abandon, negotiations
can be difficult
evenwherestatesagreethatusinga singlesetofstandards
makes sense.
overmarketopeningsweretediousproBeforethe 1980s,negotiations
cesses.Agreements
wereextremely
detailedand requiredyearsof negotiand standards.This changedin the 1980s
ation over productdefinitions
with the courtdecisionin the Casis de Dijon case (Von Sydow 1988).
The European CourtofJusticedecidedthatit was unnecessaryforcountriesto movetowardsinglestandardsforproducts.All goodsand services
lawfullyproducedin one memberstateshouldbe acceptedbyall member
states. This strategy,which is called "mutualrecognition,"has the remarkablefeatureof simultaneously
allowingcountriesto open tradefor
The
some good or servicewithoutyieldingtheirown distinctdefinitions.
European Commissiondecided to use mutualrecognitionas a principle
in market-opening
negotiations(Von Sydow 1988).
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The Casis de Dijon decisiondid allow statesto preventproductsor
servicesin theircountriesif theyfeltthat health and safetystandards
were at stake. The European Commissionrealizedthatmarketopening
would mainlyhave to be centeredon harmonizinghealth and safety
standardsacrosssocieties.This conception,whatVon Sydow(1988) calls
the "new harmonization,"is the attemptto set collectivestandardsfor
health,safety,or commontechnicalstandardsforall nations.
This impliesthat in the negotiationsover the SMP, the commission
If thesetaccould invokethe new harmonization
or mutualrecognition.
ticsfailed,thenagreementsmightpreservethe statusquo. It is usefulto
view thesestrategiesof harmonization
as a dependentvariableand considerthe conditionsunderwhichdifferent
typesof harmonizationwere
applied.
HYPOTHESIS 2.-When the countriesattemptto harmonizeproperty
rightsor governancestructures,
theywill tendto use mutualrecognition,
but when theynegotiaterules of exchange,theywill tend towardthe
"new harmonization."
Whenstatesconsidernegotiating
property
rightsand governancestructures,issuesofnationalsovereignty
and therightsand privilegesofelites
cometo thefore.In orderto maintaincontrolovertheirnationalmarkets,
statesresistedconforming
to a singlestandardand insteadopted out for
mutual recognition.Since changingrules of exchangewill presumably
aid largeexporters,statesweremorewillingto negotiateand createconditionsthatsimplify
the problemsassociatedwithinterstate
trade.
Anothersovereigntyissue concernsthe enforcement
mechanismfor
enactedlegislation.Enforcementwas leftlargelyto the nation-statesas
a signthatultimatesovereignty
remainswiththem.
HYPOTHESIS 3. -Directives willpreservenationalsovereignty
bymakingtheirenforcement
dependentupon each nation-stateand not a supranationalorganization.We do expectthis to varybyformsofharmonizationor thenatureoftherule(i.e., property
rights,governancestructure,
or rule ofexchange).
We argue thatthosewiththe mostto gain fromthe SMP were those
alreadyinvolvedin exportactivities.As we notedearlier,exportersare
concentrated
unevenlyacrossindustrialsectors.We thinkthatthe food,
drug,chemical,machines,and transportation
equipmentindustrieswill
have the mostdirectiveswrittendirectlyforthem.12Rules of exchange
or expensive
mayoperateas barriersto tradeby makingit moredifficult
to enterinto othernation'smarkets.Nation-stateswill tryto continue
protectingexistingstate-ownedfirmsor firmsin industriesthat states
12 Abouthalfof the directives
concernedagriculture.
This reflects
thefactthatthe
CommonAgricultural
Policyis thelargestprogramin theEU.
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and we would not
deem important(steel,defense,telecommunications),
directives.
expecttheseindustriesto have market-opening
HYPOTHESIS 4.-Rules of exchangewill be highlyconcentratedin
export-oriented
industries,suchasfood, chemicals,drugs,machines,and
transportation
vehiclesand willnotbe written
forindustriesliketelecommunications,steel,or defensewherenationalinterestsare at stake.
HYPOTHESIS 5.-Rules ofexchangewill tendto use thenew harmonization as theprincipleby whichtheyare negotiated.
One ofthechiefproblemsexportersfacedwas thatnationaldifferences
in productdefinition
and safetystandardseithereffectively
closed some
marketsor made it necessaryto make productsforspecificmarkets.The
creationof rules of exchangewiththe new harmonizationwould eliminate thisproblemby creatingone set of standards.
HYPOTHESIS 6. -Directives concerning
property
rightsand governance
in afew industries:transportation,
structures
will be concentrated
professions, services,and thefinancialsector.
Wherewill new singlemarketsactuallybe createdby the SMP? All of
thesectorswherenew exportmarketsmightemergeare in arenasdeemed
of a singlemarket(European Community
necessaryto the functioning
1985). The transportation
sectoris highlyorganizedby thenation-states.
In orderforinterstate
trucking,shipping,and air travelto be expanded,
new EU-wide directiveswerewritten.These werefocusedon governance
and propertyrightsissues. Liberalizationof thefinancialservicesindustrysupportsincreasedtransactionsacrosssocieties.The mutualrecognitionofdiplomasacrossprofessional
groupswould facilitatetheexchange
of high-ranking
personnelwithspecialtyoccupationssuch as accounting,
and medicine.
engineering,
HYPOTHESIS7.-In thesesectors,we expectthatmutualrecognition
and thatregulationwill
will dominatethedirectivesoverharmonization
still be leftto thestates.
Nation-statesare equivocal about openingup industries,even those
directlyconcernedwithcreatinga singlemarket.Hence, theywill maintain some controlover those industriesby keepingregulationto themselvesand preferring
mutualrecognition
overharmonization
as a strategy
to openingthe markets.This means that theirsystemof credentialing
and controlling
theirnationalfirmsis not goingto change.
ANALYSIS
The hypotheses
featuresoftheSMP.
we suggestedimplythreedistinctive
First,theydirectus to considerhow legislationto createthe SMP can
be examinedin termsof two features:whetheror not directiveschange
propertyrights,governancestructures,or rules of exchangeand how
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TABLE 1
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTIONS OF VARIABLES*

Variable
Directivetype:
Rules of exchange ..............................
Governancestructure..........................
Propertyrights.................................
Form of harmonization:t
Harmonize .................................
Mutual recognition.............................
Not harmonized ................................
Bodies thatresolvedisputes:t
Neither.................................
Memberstates .................................
Commission.................................
Memberstatesthencommission............

No. of
Cases

%

190
44
26

73.1
16.9
10.0

185
37
12

79.1
15.8
5.1

120
65
30
26

58.9
27.0
12.4
10.8

* See textforvariabledefinitions.

t The variable "harmonizationnot addressed"is not included(n =
26).
and decisionsthathave no enforcet The variable"recommendations
mentpotential"is not included(n = 22).

mutualrecognition,
tnesechangesare achieved:throughharmonization,
or failureto reachagreement.Then we exploretheissue of how enforcementwill proceed. Finally,we will explorewhichindustriesare being
transformed
and how theybreakdown along thesedimensions.
The contentcodingofthedirectivesis describedin theappendix.There
are two caveats to the codingprocedure.First,we are treatingeach of
the directivesas equal in importanceto each of the otherdirectives.
Some of the directiveswill have a much greaterimpact than others,
and therefore
our weightingof the cases is arbitrary.Second, we coded
directivesinto the categoriesof propertyrights,governancestructure,
and rules of exchangebased on our readingof what the directivewas
some of the rulesof exchangeas
tryingto do.13It is possibleto interpret
the
rules about controlling
competition,
and our resultsmighttoverstate
prevalenceofrulesofexchange.We discussthisproblemin theappendix.
Table 1 presentsthedistribution
ofdirectivesamongrulesofexchange,
and property
governancestructures,
rights.Amongthedirectives,73.1%
were about rulesof exchangewhile 16.9% concernedgovernancestrucour first
turesand only10.0% wereabout property
rights.This confirms
13 A listing
ofthedirectives
andhowtheyarecodedas property
rights
and governance
structures
is available,uponrequest,fromthefirstauthor.
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TABLE 2
CROSS-TABULATION

OF TYPE

OF DIRECTIVE

BY FORM OF HARMONIZATION
TYPE OF DIRECTIVE

FORMOF HARMONIZATION

Harmonize.........................
Mutual recognition........... ...
Not harmonized.............. ....
No. of cases ......................
NOTE.-X2

.

Rulesof Governance Property
Exchange Structure Rights
(%)
(%)
(%)
150
(85.7)
16
(9.1)
9
(5.1)
175

22
(64.7)
11
(32.4)
1
(2.9)
34

13
(56.5)
8
(34.8)
2
(8.7)
23

= 20.9; df = 4; P = .000.

hypothesisthatthe SMP was mostlyabout makingtradeeasier. Table 1
also shows that 79.1% of the directivesused the new harmonization
principle,14.7% used mutual recognition,and 5.1% were not harmonized.
Table 2 teststhe secondhypothesis.There is a statistically
significant
relationbetweenthe type of directiveand the formof harmonization
that is consistentwiththe hypothesis(X2 = 20.9; df = 4). The column
percentagesreveal that 85.7% of the rules of exchangedirectiveswere
harmonized.It is importantto note that 64.7% of the governancestructuredirectivesand 56.5% of the property-rights
directivesused the
new harmonization.These figuresare remarkablyhigh. We conclude
thattheSMP was primarily
about makingexchangeeasieracrossnationstates. This process clearlybenefitsthose who are already involvedin
exportingacross the EU. There is evidencethat directivesconcerning
propertyrightsand governancestructures
tendedto use mutualrecognirulesof exchangetherebyreflecting
tionmorethandirectivesconcerning
the preferences
of statesto preservetheirown rules.
Only fourdirectivesout of 247 (1.6%) mentionthe creationof a new
EU agencyto deal with SMP issues. Table 1 shows that 58.9% of the
directivesdo not mentionenforcement
proceduresat all, 27% leave disthatstatedecisionscan
pute resolutionto thenations,and 10.8% -specify
be appealed to the EU. Only 12.4% of the directivesspecifythe EU as
the main bodyto resolvedisputes.This is consistentwithhypothesis3.
in table 3 shows that governance-structure
and
The cross-tabulation
directivesare morelikelyto be mediatedat the national
property-rights
level (X2 = 13.74; df = 6; P = .03), therebyreinforcing
state sover22
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TABLE 3
CROSS-TABULATION

OF ENFORCEMENT

BODIES

BY TYPE

OF DIRECTIVE

TYPE OF DIRECTIVE

Rulesof
Exchange
(%)

ENFORCEMENT

No body ...............

..................

Memberstate .................................
Commission .......................

..........

Memberstatethencommission ................
No. of cases ..........................
NOTE.-X2

= 13.74;

df=

.......

103
(54.2)
39
(20.5)
23
(12.1)
25
(13.2)
190

Governance
Structure

Property
Rights

(%)

(%)

22
(50.0)
16
(36.4)
5
(11.4)
1
(2.3)
44

16
(61.5)
9
(34.6)
1
(3.8)
0
(0)
26

6; P = .03.

eigntyover theseissues. The formsof harmonization(table 4) were not
in enforcement
significantly
relatedto differences
patterns(X2 = 10.8;
df = 6; P = .09), althoughdirectivesusing mutual recognitionwere
morelikelyto be resolvedat thestatelevel and thosewithharmonization
were more likelyto be resolvedat the EU. This offerspartial support
forthe hypothesisthatpreservingnation-state
regulatory
capabilitywas
a concernof the SMP.
It is usefulto considermore closelythe industriesmost affectedby
TABLE 4
CROSS-TABULATION

OF ENFORCEMENT

BODIES

BY FORM OF HARMONIZATION
FORM OF HARMONIZATION

Harmonize
(%)

ENFORCEMENT

No enforcement
.............................
Memberstate .............................
Commission.............................
Memberstatethencommission...........
No. of cases .............................
NOTE.-X2

=

10.80;

df= 6; P

=

99
(53.5)
42
(22.7)
21
(11.4)
23
(12.4)
185

Mutual
Recognition
(%)

18
(48.6)
16
(43.2)
2
(5.4)
1
(2.7)
37

Not
Harmonized
(%)

8
(66.7)
3
(25.0)
1
(8.3)
0
(0)
12

.09.
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TABLE 5
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF DIRECTIVES BY INDUSTRY

Industry
Food, beverages,and tobacco ............
Chemicals..............................
...............
Drugs ...............
Machines.............................
Finance.............................
Transportation..............................
Transportationvehicles ....................
Professionsand services ................. ...
Telecommunications........................
Other .............
................
No singleindustry...........................

No. of
Directives
95
11
21
11
29
16
10
16
5
17
27

%
36.8
4.3
8.1
4.3
11.2
6.2
3.9
6.2
1.9
6.6
10.5

the SMP. Table 5 containsthe marginaldistributionof directivesby
directives(36.8%) dealt with food,
identifiableindustries.Ninety-five
thefactthattheactivitymostregubeverages,and tobacco. This reflects
lated by the EU is the agriculturalsector.Only one otherindustry,the
financialsector,had even 10% of thedirectives.The largeexportindusequipmenthad
triesof drugs,chemicals,machines,and transportation
profesa largenumberofdirectivesas did thereorganizedtransportation,
sions and services,and financialsectors.This confirms
hypothesis5.
The findingsin table 6 assess hypotheses6 and 7. These hypotheses
industrieswould have a greaterfraction
suggestedthatthe high-export
of rules of exchangewhile the industriesthat servicethe singlemarket
would have a higherfractionof directivesconcerninggovernancestrucrelationbeturesand propertyrights.There is a statistically
significant
tweenthesevariables,and the percentageacrossthe industriesconfirms
the directionof the hypotheses(X2 = 147.1; df = 20; P = .0000). The
tradein industriesalready
SMP was mostlyconcernedwithsimplifying
markedby a greatdeal of trade.The onlyindustriesthatappear to have
attainedmarketopeningwerethoseconnectedto the SMP (i.e., finance,
and some services).
transportation,
The last hypothesiswas that,in the nonexportindustrieswithreorganized propertyrightsand governancestructures,mutual recognition
would be favoredover harmonization.Indeed, table 7 shows that the
negotiationswere more likelyto producemutual recognitionstrategies
and services,and financialsectorsthan
forthetransportation,
professions
was the case forthe food,drug,or transportation
equipmentsectors.
The SMP was mostlyconcernedwithmakingtradeeasierin industries
24
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TABLE 6
OF INDUSTRY

CROSS-TABULATION

BY DIRECTIVE

TYPE

FORM OF DIRECTIVE

Rulesof
Exchange
(%)

INDUSTRY

Food .............................................
Chemicals ............................................
Drugs .............................................
Machines.............................................
Finance .............................................
Transportation..........................

...........

Transportationvehicles ............

..............

Professionsand services ............

..............

Telecommunications...............

...............

Other .............................................
No singleindustry..................

...............

No. of cases .........................................
NOTE.-X2

88
(46.8)
11
(5.9)
19
(10.1)
10
(5.3)
1
(.5)
7
(3.7)
10
(5.3)
3
(2.1)
3
(1.6)
15
(8.0)
20
(10.6)
188

Governance
Structure
(%)
3
(7.3)
0
(0)
0
(0)
0
(0)
18
(43.9)
8
(19.5)
0
(0)
5
(12.2)
1
(2.4)
1
(2.4)
5
(12.2)
41

Property
Rights
(%)
3
(11.5)
0
(0)
2
(7.7)
1
(3.8)
9
(34.6)
1
(3.8)
0
(0)
7
(26.9)
0
(0)
1
(3.8)
2
(7.7)
26

= 147.1; df = 20; P = .00.

where exportswere high. New marketswill be opened in only three
and professionaland busiindustries:financialservices,transportation,
ness services.Nation-stateswill regulatewithintheirnationalborders.
They have been carefulto help someorganizednationalelites(exporters)
whilepreservingregulatory
power.
CONCLUSIONS
that reflectthe unique interactionsof
Markets are social constructions
theirfirmsand nations.The shape of the SMP verymuch reflectsthe
concernsofthemajororganizedgroupsacrossWesternEurope. The EuropeanCommissiondevelopedthe SMP and playeda pivotalrole selling
the generalculturalframeof "Europe 1992." The institutional
mapping
25
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TABLE 7
CROSS-TABULATION

OF INDUSTRY

BY FORM OF HARMONIZATION
FORMS OF HARMONIZATION

Harmonization
INDUSTRY

Food ..........................................
Chemicals ........................................
Drugs..........................................
Machines .........................................
Finance ..........................................
Transportation..........................

........

Transportationvehicles ...........

............

Professionsand services ...........

...........

Telecommunications..............

.............

Other ..........................................
No singleindustry.................

.............

No. of cases ......................................
NOTE.-X2

Mutual
Recognition

No
Harmony

(%)

(%)

(%)

74
(40.4)
9
(4.9)
15
(8.2)
9
(4.9)
14
(7.7)
9
(4.9)
9
(4.9)
8
(4.4)
4
(2.2)
12
(6.6)
20
(10.9)
183

6
(16.2)
1
(2.7)
1
(2.7)
2
(5.4)
15
(40.5)
0
(0)
0
(0)
5
(13.5)
1
(2.7)
3
(8.1)
3
(8.1)
37

2
(18.2)
1
(9-1)
5
(45.5)
0
(0)
0
(0)
1
(9-1)
1
(9-1)
0
(0)
0
(0)
1
(9-1)
0
(0)
11

= 64.93; df = 20; P = .00.

oftheSMP showshow politicalcompromises
wereundertakenunderthe
banner of a "singlemarket."While this would appear to be a modest
thatthisprojectwas undertaken
itmustbe remembered
accomplishment,
at a timewhen the issue of whetheror not the EU would survivewas
at stake. In addition,at least half of the directivesthat comprisedthe
SMP were alreadywrittenbut werelanguishing.The SMP broughtnew
projects.
lifeto the EU and made possiblesubsequentinstitutional
It is usefulto exploreour resultsin termssuppliedby otherswho are
tryingto map out the trajectoryof the EU. Keohane and Hoffmann
(1991) have describedtheEU as an outcomeofa setofintergovernmental
Statescontinueto
bargainsthathave produceda poolingof sovereignty.
to a central
dominatedecisionmakingand do not give up sovereignty
regime.Instead, theycreate a kind of federationthat centralizesbarenforcement.
gaining,while decentralizing
26
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thisview. The SMP is not a directassault upon
Our resultsreinforce
national sovereignty.It does not create centralizingregulatorymechanismsnor does it forceharmonizationof different
nationaltraditionsin
theorganizationofcapital. Yet, it does bond thenationsclosertogether.
It allows forthe freerflowof goods, services,and labor across national
bordersand facilitatescurrentexportingindustries.It also sets up the
possibilityfornew institutional
arrangements
(the Single European Act
and theTreatyon EuropeanUnion).The neteffectofthesearrangements
is to producemorecooperationat the European level.
Our resultshave implicationsforthetheoriesofthecreationof institutions,both in sociologyand politicalscience.Instead of viewinginstitutionbuildingas eithera bargainingprocessof actorswithfixedinterests,
on the one hand, or a functionofexistingorganizationsand institutions,
on the other,it is importantto have a more fullyelaboratedview of
how institutions
get builtthattakes intoaccountthe causal role of both
phenomena.
Institutionbuildingrequiresa perceptionof crisisby organizedactors
Actorsmay be able
and, often,a recognitionof theirinterdependence.
to resolvetheirproblemsby directnegotiationtherebygivingimpetusto
the power of bargainingtheories.But, it is oftenthe case that part of
the crisisis the inabilityof organizedactorsto findsuch a solutionto
theirdilemmas.In theseconditions,social gridlockcan occur,but these
forinstitutional
conditionscan presenta politicalopportunity
entrepreneurs.
Sociologicalversionsof institutional
theoryhave tendedto emphasize
how institutional
projectsare oftenpromulgatedby stateactorsand professionals(Powell and DiMaggio 1991;Scottand Meyer1994). Successful
institutional
projectsare viewed as exemplarsor templatesavailable to
otheractorsin otherorganizations.One of the most powerfulparts of
thistheoryis its abilityto explainhow the processof institutionalization
and mimicryworkafterrulesare produced.Anotherpowerfulpartis its
insistencethatrules-both formalrulesand meaningsthatare takenfor
granted-structurewhat kind of agreementsare possible.
The politicalprocessesthathave been describedhereare less theorized
by institutional
theoryin sociology.We thinkthatour discussionof how
theseprojectsproceedprovidessomeconceptualleverageon whereinstitutionalprojectscome fromin thefirstplace, therebyfillingin a missing
gap in sociologicaltheoriesof institutions.Sociologicaltheoriesshould
institutional
pay moreattentionto preexisting
conditions,whatthealternative institutionalprojectsare in a given situation,and the political
processby whichprojectswin out.
This also impliesthat the rational-choiceand cultural-frame
instituin aidingour understandtionaltheoriesare not necessarilyinconsistent
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ingofinstitution
buildingand theirspread.Insteadtheyofferalternative
waysin whichorganizedgroupscan producecollectiveaction.Organized
actorswithfixedpreferences,
givena set of institutions
and an existing
crisis,mightbe able to bargain new rules. However, theymay not be
able to do so, and thisopensopportunities
forinstitutional
entrepreneurs
to constructnew projects.These projectsare built by actors who use
existingrulesand meaningsto reorganizeexistingconceptsof interest.
Our resultsalso have implications
forhow to analyzethemanymarketbuildingprojectsgoingon in the world today: the NAFTA treaty,the
recentlycompletedGATT treaty,and the reorganizations
of marketsin
Latin America,Asia, and thecountriesin EasternEurope. These projects
are not being producedin a vacuum but withthe help and cooperation
of organizedgroupswithdifferent
interestsin and outsideof states.The
productionof marketinstitutions
(i.e., particularpropertyrights,governance structures,
rulesof exchange,and conceptionsof control)will reflectthese existingcentersof power and the intereststhey represent.
Some ofthesebargainswill be struckalong explicablelineswhereactors
withthe greatestamountof resourceswill decide how to organizerules.
thecreationofnew cultural
Some ofthesolutions,however,willreflect
forms.We argue that studyingthe creationof the rulesof the economy
will give us a greatdeal of insightintohow thesestate-building
projects
are going,wheretheyare going,and in whoseinterests
theyare proceeding. We proposethatthosewho studythesephenomenabeginby trying
to understandwhatthepossibleinstitutional
projectsare, who theirproponentsare, and how elitesocial movementsare beingproducedto push
them. This will give analystsleverageon what the possible outcomes
mightbe.
APPENDIX
The data forthisprojectare thedirectivesthatconstitute
the SMP. The
European Council passed 264 directives(about 95% of the original279
proposals).The proposalsthatwere not passed dealt mainlywithissues
of propertyrights,taxation,and the freemovementof people. About
75% of the directiveshad been translatedinto nationallaw by January
1993 (European Community1993). Gettingcopies of all ofthedirectives
has provedto be a tedioustask. Usingan electronicdatabase (Euroscope)
that is updated weekly,we have found only 247 (about 94%) of the
directives.Many are incompleteand requireone to go to the Official
Journalof theEuropean Community
to obtainthe whole text.
In orderto testthe hypotheseswe have proposed,it was necessaryto
contentcode the directives.The directivesare writtenin a dense, sometimesopaque bureaucraticlanguage.As a result,it was sometimesdiffi28
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cult to code the directivesinto even the simplestcategories.We had
spiriteddiscussionsabout a smallsubsetofthedirectiveswheremultiple
codingsseemedappropriate.
The most importantconceptsto operationalizeincludedwhetherthe
regulationpertainsto property
rights,governancestructures,
or transactions;whetherthe regulationproposesa singlestandardforall member
statesor uses mutual recognitionof standardsallowed to differ;if the
regulationpertainsto a particularindustryor industriesin general;and,
what sortof enforcement
mechanismsare specified.
The coding of propertyrights,governancestructures,and rules of
exchangerequiredrelativelyprecisedefinitions
of theseconcepts.Since
all of the directiveswere supposedto increasecompetitiongenerallyby
to thateffectwould have classified
decreasingtradebarriers,statements
all directivesas governancestructures.
Decisionsto categorizethe directives intothesecategorieshad to be made on morerelevanttheoretical
criteria.A breakdownofthedirectivesbythethreecategoriesis available
fromthe firstauthorupon request.
Propertyrightsimplyanyissuesthatpertainto issuesofownershipand
control.Most directivesconcernedwith the recognitionof professional
credentials,the transfer
or regulationof propertyrights,and the protection of trademarksor professionswere consideredto be about property
rights.
Governancestructures
to regulatecompetitiveor coopreferto efforts
erativerelationsbetweenfirms.To code a directiveinto this category,
we requiredthatit explicitly
be concernedwithconditionsofcompetition
in generalor in a particularindustry.Directivestakento be about governancestructures
wereoftenindustry
specific.Theyregulatedthecompetin thefood,insurance,air transport,
itiveand cooperativearrangements
trucking,and banking industriesby specifyingpricingarrangements,
cases also
marketsharing,and freemarketaccess. Governancestructure
includedthose directivesthat soughtto open governmentprocurement
to competitionfromout-of-state
firms.This is because these directives
thathave historically
reflectattemptsto changethe rulesof competition
favoredlocal firms.
Rules of exchangereferto effortsto controlthe flow of goods and
servicesacross national boundaries.A large numberof directivesthat
establishedor refinedhealthstandardsforthe productionand shipment
ofmeatand otherfoodproductswerecoded as rulesofexchangebecause
theyexplicitlydealt withstandardsthatenabled productexport.A second importantclass ofmeasuresconcernedremovingcustomsbarriersof
various kindsand are rulesof exchangebecause theygovernthe movementofgoodsacrossnationalboundaries.A thirdlargeclass ofdirectives
specifiedsafetyrulesforvariousproductssuch as machines,medicines,
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and vehicles. Finally,the directivesdealing withthe harmonizationof
value-addedtaxes on manyproductswere placed in thiscategory.
We categorizedthe typesof harmonizationintothe followingcategories:(1) harmonizestandards,(2) mutualrecognition,
(3) no mutualrecognitionbut reinforcement
of nationalstandards,(4) inapplicable.Coding
into these categoriesdepended on the types of agreementsthat were
reached.If a singlestandardappliedto all countries,thiswas considered
harmonization.If countrieskept theirstandardsbut agreed to accept
othercountries'products,this was consideredmutual recognition.Finally,if no agreementwas reachedor the directivedid notconcernharmonization,thesewere coded as separatecategories.
The issue of how to code the way in whichthe directivesdealt with
enforcement
and regulationwas somewhattricky.The tacticwe chose
was to code the way in which directivesspecifiedhow disputesover
directivescould be resolved.We coded fourcategories:(1) no resolution
mechanism,(2) resolutionmechanismthroughindividualstates,(3) resolution throughtaking disputesdirectlyto the EU, and (4) resolution
throughtakingdisputesfirstto the statesand thento the EU.
Industriesare coded as follows: (1) food, beverage, and tobacco,
(2) chemicals,(3) drugs,(4) machinesand instruments,
(5) telecommunications, (6) finance,(7) transportation
equipment,(8) transportation,
(9) professionsand services,(10) otherindustries,(11) not industryspecific.We have moredetailedindustryinformation,
but smallnumbersof
cases makethiscollapseofindustry
categoriesattractive.This categorizationreflects
our hypotheses.It offersconfirmation
ofthosehypothesesby
showingthatdirectiveswere writtenfora verysmall numberof industries. The "otherindustry"categorygenerallyshowed less harmonizationand moreconcernwithpropertyrightsand competition
issues than
the exportindustries.This suggeststhatindustriesin thiscategorywere
fighting
to protecttheirexistingstatedefinitions.
Exemptions,bothgeneral and country-specific,
werecoded in orderto captureequivocationsin
directivesthatmay have otherwiseharmonizedstandards.We specified
or permanentsincetemporary
whethertheseexemptionsweretemporary
theEU's efforts
to allow particularcountries
exemptionstendedto reflect
or businessestimeto catchup to the level of the restof the community,
while permanentexemptionsmay reflecta more complicatedpolitical
process.
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